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• Brief Jewish News In 

ENGLISH RABBI SAYS HE 
DOES NOT BELIEVES 1-10 
OF STORIES FROM RUSSIA 

1 ... ondon.-(,1:'1' ,A.) - Declaring that 
he does not believe one-tenth of all 
the stories current ahout the 11ersec11-
UOll of Judai:nn in Russia. Dr. Moses 
Gaster, noted rabbi and scholar, 
SD8i.\ldng at the fl1'st COll [erenee of I.he 
B'llai B'l'ith of England, saill that "we 
Je\Ys have learned not to believe all 

:_itol'ies . '[ ,. circulated. 'I he Jl1 am01 ,. 

blood liiJel made us victims of foul 

cOln:octed stories. 1.~hose 1'8s110nsible 
[or public opinion should take great 
heed of what they say. I warn our 
people to he careful and to rememb~r 
Owl there are five million Je\vs In 

Rll~sia. " 
ProL Selig M. BrodetskY speaking 

o~ unified Jewry "lying at the bottom 
of the B'nai 'B'rith" said tl1Ut he "1'e
Em;es to give the Boh;hevi1\: Jews of 
.H.m;sia up a::; a lost hl'alleh or t.he 
intolerant section of the Agudath I~~ 
rael 01' the Reform section or English 
Je\yry." ,He declared that the «re(l 
11l'oletal'ian .Tews, the bla,ck orl.hodox 
Jp\VS and tIll! colorlest:> liberal .Tew~ 
all form part 0 [ tIle J ewi8h peo11le. 

The conference, which coincided 
wiLl1 the twentieth anniversary of the 
l'oLLlldation o[ the B'nai 'B'l'ith in Ellg~ 
IU1Hl, was aLLended by delegatos [rom 
all llal'ts of the country and abroad. 

GERMAN YOUTH ASRS 
COMMUNITY CENTERS 

Berlin. - (J.T.A.) - Two thOUSI111d 
rOllresenLaLives of Jewish youth 
unions meeting" in the cily hall here 
today adopt.ed a resolution demanding 
community centers and other yonth 
cell t.crs similar to t.hose in vogue in 
the United States. 

COLONY FOR ARMENIAN . 
REFUGEES IN PALESTINE 

London.-(J.T.A.) - Ormshy Gore, 
M. P., today in the Honse of Commons 
asked the Colonial Offiee -for infol'ma~ 
tion regarding a proposal for the sale 
of 9 000 dunams of land in palestine 
for 'the purpose of establishing a 

Palestine <!olol1Y for distressed Ar
menians now in Syria. Gore also 
asl;::ccl whether such a sa.le was under 
the cOlltrol of the Palestine govern
ment auu whether. the scheme hurl 
the support of the I~eague of Nations 
commission dealing wit.h refugees and 
minoriLies, amI -whether the establish
ment o[ snch a colony in pnl~st~nn 

was considered consistent with the 
articles 01 the MantIate for Palestine. 

Drull1monrl Shiels, under-sccretary 
for the Colonies, sahl he had no in~ 
formation regarding t.he sale and 
hence it would be difficult to stat.e to 
what extent the Hale was under the 
control of the Palestine gOVCl'llment.. 

SENATOR BORAH DID NOT 
COMMUNICATE DIRECTLY, 

WITH MOSCOW OFFICE 
lVloSCO\v.-(J.T.A.) - Senat01' Borah; 

chairman of the Senate foreign re
lations cOllnniLtee, did not attempt. 
any direct int.ervention in his inquiry 
t.o 'the Soviet government coneerning 
the fate of the Minsl\: rahbis arrested 
on a charge of eounter-revolutionnl'Y 
aetivity,- t.he Co.lTesl10ndent 01: the 
Jewish Tell!gl'aphic Agency leal'l1t'd 

l'ecenlly. 
No direct communication £l'am 

Senator Borah was received lJy the 
Soviet's foreign office, nor di,l the 
Soviet's information that cleven of 
the fourteen who hall been a l'l'e~~tetl, 
were released, come directly to SenDr 

tor Borah. 
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Home Should Every 
Have A Piano 

, I 

Let your choice be a Heintzman 

-Canada's finest Piano. Every

where it is lauded fOI' its tone, 

for its beauty and for its en

during construction. There's a 

model for every home. 

SPECIAL-A Heintzman Baby Grand, latest model 
-iike new, Reduced from $1,300 to $1,075. (Terms 
$175 cash, balance over three years). 

8 CO, 
LTD. 
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LIVELY DEBATE OVER 
VOTE ON $620,000 COSTS 

London,-(J.T.A.)-A livelY doh,te 
on Palestine developed in the Hl)nSl~ 

! Commons when DTtllnmond Shiels, 0 1 , 
nnder-secretary for the Co olllCS, 
moved for a supplementary vot.a. 0n 
the excess cost for additional SBl'VlC8S 
in eonnection with th e recent Pales

t'ne disturbances. 
~620,OOO. 

Shiels asked for 

Howard Bury, noted anti-Zionist, 
moved to reduce this sum b~' $500 as 
a protest because he strongly object
ed to the spending of so large an 
amDunt "in order to put an alien race 
into an alien land." He declared that. 
this sum was merely a beginning .and 
that the expenditures next year mlght 
be more. Bury asked Shiels to. con
sider the "repercnssions 011 the coun
tries around Palestine. For the pres
ent they are our allies, but they can 
j)ecome potential enemies if the pres
Bnt policy regarding Palestine COll

tinnes." 
Michael Marcns, .Tewish M. P., pro

tested against Bury's remarks. saying 
"that at least 13,000,000 people voted 
at the last electioll in fayor of the 
llresent Palestine policy. It is lleces
~ary to insure thai. the defenceless 
Jewish people in Palestine be protec~
eel against further oull'ages by hoo11-
gans: A. crime has been c~mmitted 
against the Jewish people 111 '~alef'j
tine." Speaking as a Jew, he saul he 
protestecl against it and hopecl that 
the money allotted would go a long 
way to restDre confidence in -pales

tine. 
Supporting Shiels' figures, J.ames 

Rothschild said that if the estlmate 
came before the House "there w~s 
certainly ono person guilty of It, 
namely Howard Bury, because all 
through his career in the House ("If 
Commons he advocated an imaginary 
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plan of one section of the population_ 
He listened to every wind that Wf.1,~ 
blown from the desert and excited 
feelings o[ discontent which gave rise 
to the disturbances. If there hall 
been more police in Palestine the dis
turbances would not have OCCUlTed." 

Spealdng on behalf of the p~lestine 
Colonization AssociatiDn, wInch, he 
said, sent 15,000 Jews to Palestine 
and cultivated the lund, Rothschild 
tllanlred the Britisll government for 
the rapidity of its decision in dea.ling 
vl'ith the disturbances. "I[ the gov
ernment hadu't sent troolls to Pales
tine many more lives would have 
been lDSt. The people of Palesti"ne 
and of Great Britain are grateful to 
the government for its action." 

Leopold S. Amery said that "how
ever they Inight differ abont the Bal
tour Declaration, all would agree that 
no Briti~h government co:~ld allow its .<_ 

setlled pDlicy to be ullset I)'y -'T',,";llr'!P' 
violence, or a population settled in 
the country under an international 
mandate to be persecuted by another 
section of the population." 

Replying to the various speakers, 
Shiels said that the "government 
must continue to insure the protec
tion of aU subjects of a country where 
it is responsihle for the preservation 
of law and order. What the gDvern~ 
ment \vants in respect to Palestine 
was operating forces. 

3 RUSSIAN A:NTi~SEMITES 
SENTENCED TO DEATH 

Moscow. - (J.T.A.) - Alexander 
Gaupt, Nilwlai Zlatomerzhev and Ivan 
PotchnpoY, three prominent ag~'on'J

mists in the Odessa region, hav0 beell 
;:entencecl to tleath for driving -Slf'na 
Goldman, a youug Jewish agl'DHomt'3t, 
to deat.h by suicide Uy their l1ersisUng 
anti-Semitic acts. Twenty otlll"\1':-:' in
volyed received lesser Dente:H~e3, The 
trial lasted foul' days. 

NEW MEASURES FOR 
RELIEF OF JEWISH EX

TRADERS ADOP'l'ED 
Moscow.-(J.T.A.) - Further meas

ures for the rclief of Jewish ex
traders, even those who employed five 
persons, were decided upon toda! .bY 
the Ukrainian cabinet. The deCISIon 
has nol yet heen published but the 
correspondent oE the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency possesses the text. 

It declares that the indusirial co
operatives, the artisans cooperatives 
and the lanel collecl.ives should ac~ 
cept tll(-~ following declassed Jews 
who have no election rjghts: first, 
the impoverished ex-traders who em~ 
ployed one or two assistants; such 
ex-traders wouIa be accepted on equal 
rights in t.he usual procedure. Ex~ 
traders who hired from two to five 
employees would be accepted not 
earlier than two years after they had 
given up trading providing they do 
not maintain relations with commer~ 
cial and capilalistic elements, in 
others if they do no illegal trading-. 
Ex-traders or manfactul'ers ,vho cx~ 

ploited marc than five laborers wouhl 
not be accepted. The grown up chil~ 
aren of those in the latter category 
would be acceptecl if they have sev
eral 1~~lations with their parents and 
Dl'e earning an indeDendent livelihood 
11pon the expiration of a year ,after 
the severance . 
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WINNIPEG TO HEAR 

BRILLIANT ZIONIST 
ORATOR, TUESDAY 

,"Vinllipeg is to heal' Abl',aham Gold
berg, in an address at the Talmud 
Torah Hall, Tuesday evening. The 
address will be the initial effort in a 
campaign to obtain membership on a 
scholim basis, conducted by the Can
adian ~ionist ll'edel'ation. A. OSDV
sky will head ,the campaign in Win
nipeg. Rabbi Z_ L. ?;lotnick, execu
tive diroctor o[ the Zionist organiza
tion is now in Winnipeg to assist with 
plans. 

Mr. Goldberg, one of the leaders of 
the Zionist movement, in America 
and one of the most prominent figures 
in Jewish jOl1l'nalism, a member of 
the Administrative ,Committee o'r the 
Zionist Organization of America and 
-uf t.lle Grea tel' Actions Committee of 
tho -VVol'ld Zionist Organh:ation, is 
one o'e the most popular figures in 
American Jewish life. Gifted with an 
extraordinary facile 11en, brilliant ora· 
tal' he has made a distinct place for 
him~elf. in 7..ion1st and Jewish life in 
this country. 

,'Vhen the Zio1list movement in this 
country was all ohscl1l·e and derided 
phenomenon, the pDssession of a few 
d]'(mmers, MI'. Galdberg' was aile of 
its staunchest supporters. To his de
voted labors the prosent statns of the 
movement in this country owes a very 
large shul'e. Today, as a member of 
its Administrative Commit Lee and [If; 

one of thq outstanding 1181'SOllalities 
of the Anllual Conventions, Mr. Gold~ 
berg' has achicyed marked distinction 
in the Jmvish life of this country. 
Ml'. Goldbel'g has made several Lours 
to Palestine and has hecome an an~ 
thority all existing' conditions in Pal~ 
esUlle.. ,I-Ie has returned just a short 
time ago from Palestine where he 
was an eye-witness to the recent 
Arab atrocities. His reports on the 
presen~ situation in Palesthle and in 
the Zionist \vorl\: have aroused wide
spread c1iscl1ssiOll. 

A VERB THE WAILING 
WALL PROBLEM WILL 

BE SOLVED IN TIME 

That Jews need not be too greatly 
concerned ahout t.he status of t.1H-! 
Vlaiilng Vi/all in .Tol'mmlem, but thut 
this prohlem ''''ill be solved in time. 
was the advice givell by Rabbi J, L. 
~lotllicl\:, executive director of the 
Canadian Zionist Federation, in the 
course o'r an address at ZiDnist I-Iall, 
Tuesday evening. ''It is almost im
possible to Drove that .Tewl:l have a 
legal right to this sacred site," Rabhi 
Zlotnick declal-ed. ",;Vhen the C01ll~ 

mission or Inquiry was ill. Palesline 
recently, an attempt was made to jus· 
tify legally the Jewish claim to the 
~railing Wall, but in faet, no docn~ 

mentary 01' othei· satisfactory e"i· 
dence fol' such a claim exists. How
ever, this is anly a minor problem awl 
one that will be satisfactorily solved 
ill the course of time, Just as soon 
as the Jmvs have sufficiently strength
ened their position in Palestine, their 

(Continued on page 5) 

MENORAH SOCIETY 
TO PRESENT "THE 

DYBBUK" AT 
LlTTLETHEATRE 

"The Dybbuk'! will be presented hy 
the Menorah Soc1ety, of the Univer
sity of Manitoba, at the Little Theatre 
for six days, March 10th to 15th it is 
announced. 

This is the 7th allllual dramatic 
presentation given by the Menorah 
Society. The scene of the "Dubbul{" 
is laid in Russia, in the latter part of 
the 18th century. '1'he world of .Tewry 
beclouded ,vith shadows and shades 
of evil as the atmosphere, the spirit 
of .Tewish idealism rises above the 
sordid stll'l'oulldings of t11e little Rus
sian town of Bl'aintz. A heautiful 
love story is nnl'oldecl. 

v\Tim;ton McQUillan, under Whose 
direction the Menoruh Socioty has 
already presellted "Disraeli" and 
"2Vlenasse," is again dirccLing the 
society in tIte lll'OdueLion. 

"T11e Dybbuk" is all ambitious play 
for any orga.nizatioll to atteml1t but 
the cunent relwal'snJs indicate that 
the large cast of Jewish young men 
and women have undeniably caught 
the spirit of thl! DrDUuction. Chas~ 

sidie song!:! aud dances, castuming and 
lighting will all contribule to the rec
reation Df the littlo vil1age of 
Bl'ainitz at the beginning of the 19th 
century. 

In the cast are tried Monorah play
ers as well as now ones, -including" 
Lawrence A1Jremovich, Sylvia SaLten. 
Paul vV()lill~li:Y, Al Moss, Cecil Shops, 
Leon 'l'esslel', MOl'ris Bakel', 
Rice, J. Marcso11, Bertha 
Elizabeth Malkin, Anne 

Joseph 
Barish, 
Hecht., 

Heloise Go1l1Rtehl, Lillian Arkin, l\Hs~:> 

Stockhammel', Sara Stenberg, Jack 
SheDS, Maitland Steinkopf, Lewis 
Levi, Ruvill LYOllR, "Sam Posner', 
Ceorge Simier, AVl'Om Yanovsl{y, an . .l 
N. B. Zimmerman. Cecil Blan};;:stein 
has designed the sets for the [om· 
adR. 

'The Menorah has been hOll or eel 
throngh the reqnest of the CDmmun· 
ity Players at whose instance the 
Jewish student society io3 pl'esentinp; 
t.he play. The SiX~llight engagomer;t 
at the Little l'l1eatro starting MOll

clay, Mal'dl 10, should be well at
tellded .. 

JEWISH SORORITY TO 
BE INSTALLED IN 

PHI SIGMA SIGMA 

_1\n vvont of ilLtCI·cst in Unhral'5icy 
(,[~·cle~ awl to ,,\rinnipeg Jewl'Y ,1..'';; a 
whole \viU talw place Saturday af· 
tpnl001l, :V1arch 8tlt, when the ..:-\rplta 
Sigma Sorority of the Uni--rer!'Uy of 
J/1:l1litolm becomes Upsilon Chapter of 
the Phi Sig·ma Sigma Sororily. The 
ceremony wiI lbe heltl at LIH-1 Fod 
Garry Hotel and will 'be followt-HI b~t a 
dinnm' and dance. Mrs. lVI. Lid!'?chin 
of Chicago and Miss Constance Sid
del'S of Detroit will take charge of 
the installation. 

The Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority was 
founded at Hunter College, City of 
New York, 1913, 

DECLARES JEWS 
HAVE NOT DIS

PLACED ARABS 

Speaking' to a capacity house in the 
Playhouse Theatre, Sunday, Samuel 
Daien, representative of the Histad
ruth (Palestine 1rVorkel'R' Federation) 
and [Ollllfler of Nahalal and Dagania, 
pioneer wOl'l;::ers' en-operative l!olonies 
discounted the idea that of a pan
Arabic uprising of 'vhi{~h 1he Pales
tine AI'ahs were part and 11al'Cel. 

"'1'11e disturballces of last August 
ca'nnot IJt·opel·ly be called a revolt/' 
he said. "In reality they were riots 
1)1'ollloted by agitators and broug'ht to 
a pitch by religious frenzy. -T1181·e 
was nothing- national at all in the 
affair. The Arab population of Pales~ 
tine amonnts to 1350,000 and the en
tirc Humher or those who pal'ticilJated 
in· t.he riots in'elusive of SO cffenUis 
and their persomll rOllOWCl'S, amount
ed to 2,000. 'rhe outburst has been 
taken far too Sel'iOllf~ly outside of 
Palestine, \Ve, in Palestine, kllow. 
however, that tliere is no eau::!e 01' 

alarm a t all from a l1all~A1'ahic Ul)
rising'." 

Dealing with the el'iticism that. the 
Jews had displaced the Al:abs, :\,11'. 
Daien pointed out tllut t.he arable 
land in Palestine still was largely 
vaeant. There was room in PaleH' 
Line, he said, [01' both Jews and Arahs. 
The diffel'Gllee between the methods 
of the two was the difference between 
iulensive, scientific .;cultivation and 
mediaeval processes, and as an illus
traLiull, Ite cited the case of ~Tahalal, 
where 2,1100 Jews now liverl as 
against 84 Arabs who formerly oc
(;1111ied the sito. Instead. of clisplae
jng lhe Arabs, t.11e Jews wel'e making; 
it p(Hmihle fDr a lal'gel' Arab 1Iop111-
aUoll to exist under belter conditiong 
and with a higher standurd of living. 

T-Ie allpealed to his audience to 
g-rasl1 the opportunities of land-pur
chasing which still existed, COlllpeti· 
tion -was becoming very keen alltl the 
time would come ''''hen land would 
not he a.ble to he purchased at any 
price. , 

~l'he meeting was the initial effort 
ill the campaig11 for *S,OOO in \~rinni

peg f01' the Palc-!st.ine Tool Fund. 
The campaign is IlOW proceeding-_ 

Musical Illlmhel's were cont.l'ibuted 
by t.he Jewish Choral Society and a 

'st.ring Cluartette consisting of Taras 
Hllhkld, Hal'l'Y BUl·bart, Sam Meclzon,. 
Paul Taubman. 

B'nai Brith to hold 
Purim Cabaret Dance 

The B'nai B'l'ith is offering some
thing Hew in t.he line of entel'taiu
ment, in t.ho form of a "Purim Caba1'
et Dance," which Dl'omises to he the 

_outstanding social affair of the year. 
Appropriate favors and special Purim 
features are on the program for the 
evening, Purim, with all her fes
tivities and gaiety will be celebl'ated 
Thursda.y evening', March 13t11, at the 
Royal Alexandra HDte1. Ma.lee YDur 
reservations early. 

KNESETH ISRAEL 
CONCERT 

.Phlllip Shadwick .... 

who wiII conduct. a t.wenty pi0ce- oro, 
cllestra at the CDIH:ert on March 2:3., 
at the R. K. 0., l,VinniI1eg, ,vhicll Ill·O'
mises to be very entertaining·, Matl:»" 
otlwr feut11l'es al'e being· arr:::'Ilg-ed 1'0'_". 
that occasion. 

THE SONG OF THE 
JEWISWSOUL 

To the straill of music th8 bvf'l"s 
heal't beats faster. In timc of peace 
the joyful song Df thankfulness bursts 
forth. "\V11en the heart with dfU·l{ 

SOl'rOW is laden, the song lifts t11,:\ 
black cloud giving room fo1' n I'dentlly 
1'ay of sunshine thl'Ough, All t~1r'Jugh 
hist.ol·y the song was on t11e lips or· 
Lhe ,val'l'ior going' t.o st.rUe. Anti how
can we omit the value of tile divilh,,' 
lullaby OIl the lips o[ t.he seH-sacl'i1ic. 
ing, loving YOllng- mot.hol· to her child. 
Then llte sort crooning- of the ago{~.' 
grandmother to hel' gl'tllulchild. 

Is there any other nation that is 
more suhject to .=tH these PIl1otj!;lL: 
than Uw Jew Y Ii:) he not the one wh; .. 
call eXpl'eS8 thm;e emotions 1'1 a !:"Ioi.t 
~lIblil1le and nollle llUl11lh?r·: T:li.; \\:;-;. 
can easily prove by the ll~::i.-lhoi' oi' 
celebrities, who have throngh sonie
tnI'll of fate hact to hitlc their i(lellUty 
as Jews and have come forth <if] the .. 
11l'ightest stars that ever sho:w on tb8 
stage of music. 

Shoultl not every .Tew in the city ()f·. 

Vlillllipeg be hapIIY that a gl'Ol111 c?S. 
fine men a1ll1 WDmen have Ol'p;allized 
into a body eallecl the \Villnipeg Je\,:- . 
ish Choral SOCiety, anc]. have. fot' ·Ui.e· 
last three years, iJcen COlltinu~liy' 
IH·uct.jcing and loiling towards om~ {L(~~' 
complislunelli. or a real Jewish Choir 
in the city, 

No flower 01' plant can grow to it3 
fullest beauty ,vithont watellflll c~r'2. 

Shmv your interest and appreciatiou 
of the value of music to the human. 
soul, by your presence to. our concert, 
Mal'eh the 9th, at Talmud Torah. 

-M. Lurey 
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